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mother is in a very orltiual condi-
tion with a severe attack of (juinzy.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Whipple, about 38 in number,
met one evening during the boli
days and gave them a regular old
fashioned surprise. The ladies were
all armed with lunch baskets arid
the gentlemen witb smiling faces.
The evening was spent in games
and sooinl converge, and at half
past ten luncheon was served. All
departed well pleased witb their

In

Vehicles and
Agricultural Implements

Central Point Items.

Mrs. Ge-i- . W. Wiley, of Ashland,
is spending the week with I. B.
Williams and family.

Mrs. Lore n a Downing is spend-
ing this week with htr son, W. M.

Downing, at Rock Point.
Waller Hodge, of the Central

Point feed store, made a business
p to Medford Monday.

Mrs. Helen Rowe and Mrs. Hattie
Ridinger returned home from their
Sao Franoisco trip Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Samuels, o'
Medord, Bpent the holidays with
relatives near Central Point.

Mrs. M. M. Cook Re y attended the
funeral of the late Mrs. Mwry Sise-mor-

at Baas Valley last week.
Mrs. Christian Downing, who has

been visiting relatives at Ashland,
returned home Monday evening.

Mrs. Eugene Wa'rad and daugh-
ter, of Ashland, spent New Yeais
day witb Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jacobs.

J. R. Williams, of Portland, was
summoned bomi last week on ac

Correspondents
nl ii A ii ft i & rfft .irfr ir"rlf

Coinuiunloatians from our oev
oral uurruHpuiidDiitB must roaoh till
ollloe not tutor than Wudnonday
noon to insure publication.

Jacknuiiville flew.

Kd. Thornton, of Ashland, wiw
huro last wouk.

Tim Dttgnn, o( Kuglo Point, was
in town Bunduy.

MiHH Mario Niokell hu returned
to Ht. Ilulona hall.

Kuv. 8. II. Joiioh will hold
at Wooilvlllo Bunduy.

II. L. McWilllamB, ol Ashland,
wan in Jacksonville (Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. C. K. Kuainua were
at Gold Hill tho (ore part of thu
wcok.

Itiuhard Chappol, after an
of moro than a year, returned

Tuemlay.
Mm. C. C. Bookman accompanied

by hur Hon, H. U. licukman, to
1'orllaiid (Saturday.

Mra. L. Heumt) and family Bpont
New YearB at Medford with Mr.
and Mra. John White.

We are Horry to learn thai Rev
McGregor, of tho Methodiat Church
of thiH city, 1b about to leave na.

MiHH Emma Hetd, otic of Med-ford- 'a

popular teachers, vinitud her

parent here during the holidays
Minium Laura and Lucinda

Kuiimoa loft Tuesday for MillB Col-

lege, Calif., to resumo their HtudicH.

Mrs. McCarthy and daughter,
Anna, of Grants I'anH,viHitU Un-

der Sheriff McCarthy a day laBt
week.

Mrs. H. Barber and daughter
have moved into the residence they
recently purchased of Mrs. J. C.
WW pp.

Sheriff Orme and Chai. Meier
took K K. William", Bentenccd to
one year in the penitentiary, to
Kalein.

Tho excursionists have all re-

turned with the exception of Honry
Orth and Krncst Klmcr, who ex-

pect to locate in California.
F. G. Aboil, at one time a well

known photographer, but now trav-

eling in the interest of some lodge,
was in tho city Saturday.

The football that figured in num-
erous successes of the Jacksonville
team, was presented by tho boys to
their efficient coach, K. E. WaBh-liur- n.

Tho dancing club gave one of its
enjoyable parties last Friday eveni-

ng.- The attendance was larger
than ever and the hour lato before
tho party broke up.

The hotel arrivals for tho week
are .Thos. Riloy, Wcllen; M. C

Campbell, Watkins; Win. Taylor,
of Ashland: JaB. Fitgibbnn, Gold
Hill; Wm. Ulrich, Medford.

At tho last meeting of Warron
Lodge, A. F. & A M., the fo'lowipg
odicors wore elected: W M Colvlg,
W Mj Kmil Britt, S W; F R Noil,
J W; Mux Muller, secretary; C C

Bookman, treas.; Ed. Dunnington,
tylor.

Oregon Chapter, No. 4, It. A. M.,
installed tho following officers at
thoir hint meeting: A E Retimes,
II P; Theo Cameron, king; Wm
Robinson, scribe; David Linn, C of

II; W M Colvig, P J; C C Hook-man- ,

R A C; F R Noil, O M, 3d

Coughing
" I wis given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I

Improved it once, and am now In

perfect health." Chs. E. Hrt-m-

Glbbitown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Tint lint I lie, Ht, II. All trtniiti.

ooniult joar doetor. It h "j

& Slaver Co.,
Of

Bicycles, Wire, Etc.
HEDFORD, OREOON

EASILY MADE HAPPY.

A Hew Tark Waaaaa Who riaa Paas
Dallara a Tea 1 Baaasra

far flee Itaeaa

There is one woman in New Yori
who is rich on four dollars a yeat

.and is an object lesson of content-
ment in her daily life. She ia Mial
Emily B. Klwell, ward No. 87, alms-
house, Blackwell's Island. The sim-

ple needs of her existence are
for. She haa a roof over hel

head, food enough to eat, and gar-
ment sufficient for the society ia
which she moves.

Three years ago, when she had te
go to the almshouse, she had but ont
haunting fear that she would fill, s

pauper's grave. That fear has bees
removed. The money from which hel
moderate income springs will be am-

ple to bury her.
Miss Elwell was a teacher in tht

New York public achools for ,3 years
Her life was exemplary, her mannel
was gentle and ladylike, nobody dis-
liked her, but she waa unfortunate
She bad no influential friends, and
when anybody had to be dropped
from the list of school-teacher- h
was the one selected. At last tht
time came when no place was opet
for her to teach in, and she waa com-

pelled to become an inmate of tht
poorhonaa. . :1

' The story of Miss Elwell' life e

known to a sympathetic wom-
an, whose name is a secret to Mist
Elwell, and this nightmare of her ex-

istence waa removed.
This unknown friend put Into tht

hands of the officers of the Interna-
tional Sunshine society $100, to bt
deposited to the credit of Miss El-

well in a savings bank. The formei
teacher waa to have the intereat or
that amount each year, and tht
principal was to be need to defray
the expense of her burial.

AMERICANS HONORED.

PIT at Oar Caaatrraaea Get MWall
sraaa moral eeaanrapalaal

eletr at Laaa.
Dr. A. Donaldson Smith has re-

turned from London, where he at-
tended the annual meeting and din-
ner of the Royal Geographical soci-

ety, of which he ia a fellow. Tht
meeting waa held at the Hotel Metro-pol-

on May 20, and Dr. Bmitk
shared with Duke' d'Abruzzi, of tht
Italian royal family, the honor ol
receiving a gold medal conferred by
the society for geographical research
Gold medals are usually awarded at
the annual meetings, but never mort
than two a year.

Dr. Smith is the fifth Americai
upon whonthis honor has been con-

ferred, says the Philadelphia Press
The others who received the decora-
tion were Elisha Kent Kane Lieut
Greely, Lieut. Peary and Comihlaaiou-e- r

Rockhill, who is now in China.
The two medals presented by tht

Royal society this year posses addi-
tional value from the fact that they
are the last to be struck bearing
Queen Victoria's head. In the futurt
the medals will bear the head of tht
king, who has beoome the patron and
honorary president of the society.

Fraakfort Rothschild Rxtlaet.
The Jewish Chronicle announces tilt

extinction of the Frankfort branch
of the Rothschilds, which has' for
over a century ranked as the parent
house. The employes are to be pen-
sioned off and the whole bushiest
closed. This is the sequence of the
death of Baron Willy Rothschild
few months ago. His brother part-
ner, who founded and endowed the
delightful public library near iht
river in what was formerly his own
house in fact, the seats arc his own
dining-roo- chairs, and most com-

fortable, they are died some year
ago. Baron Willy was intensely de
vout, and his reputation for devotion
and charity brought so many Semitic
parasites to Frankfort at one time
that the municipality remonstrated.
He had a large house in the city, but
lived chiefly at a beautiful villa
near by.

Curlew Law Invalid.
County Judge Smith nt St. Taul,

Neb., has declared the Nebraska cur-

few law unconstitutional. A week
women, daughters in

ago four voting
each Instance of prominent families,
engaged in a charivari. All are

grown, but of an age which brings
them within the provisions of the
curfew ordinance. They were ar-

rested nnd detained for being out
late. Habeas corpus
were begun, with the result that th

law has been declared illegal, and the

girls ordered released. An appeal will

be taken to the higher court.

Tho county clerk has iHUod tho
following licenses to wed: Horace
Poltoii and Mota Morino; Oriiin C.
Shown and Mollio Cole; C. V. In-lo- w

and Delia Stuart; J. F. Wait
and Lillian Trotter; A. D. Houston
and Lillian F. Amick.

One of the pleasankst events of
tho week wuh the installation and
Biipper by tho Rebokah Lodge,
uranu u. I) 1 . Mary Minor in-

stalling. Tho officers installed ore
past noble, grand, Mamie Dox;
noble grand, Alice Ulrich; vice
grand, JoHophino Applcgato; scc'y,
Chas. Buybo; financial scc'y, Mollie
Cameron; troaH., Elizabeth Crone-mille- r.

A delicious BUpper was
served after tho ceremonies were
over. Tho lodge took in tho in-

stallation and initiation in Med-

ford on Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings.

Saturday morning our town was
treated to a genuine sensation
when it was dixcovored that the
mercantile establishment of J.
Nunun had been robbed. A ot of
merchandise was taken, together
with considerable money. All the
amatour dutective ability of the
town exorted itself to find the rob-

bers. Lata in tho afmrnoon M. M.
Reed and Thomas Featherstone,
strangers hero, wero arrested as the
culprits. They were held ponding
examination in bonds fixed at
(1000 each, in default of which
they were lodged in juil. Tuesday
in an examination before Judge
Hanna they pleaded not guilty.
They will be compelled to languish
in tho county jail until the March
term of court.

Stops (be dough
and Works Off the' Cold.

f.aiatlvo llromo Quinine Table! eure a eold
In ouo day. No Cure, No Paj. 1'rlco V oeou.

Hlg-
- Sticky Items.

IIV PECK'S BAD BOY.
Mrs. S. L. Carpenter and chil-

dren are spending a fiw days with
relative In Medford.

Willis Turuin is spending a few

days witb his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. II C. lurpin.

Mrs. Owens, of Wellen, spent a
few days last week with heraaugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Gregory.

Miss Agnes Von dor Hellen and
brother, George have returned to
Jacksonville, where they are both
attending school, after spending
the holidays with their parents,
Postmaster and Mrs. Von der Hel-
ton of Wellen.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Weadon and
family, of Ashland, spent a few

days with relatives and friends on
Stioky.

Mrs. E. J. Roberts entertained
few friends on New Years day.
ThoMi present wore Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Smith and sons, George,
Lotus and Ieroy, and h'lis Gall.

Misses Lucy and Amy Kent who,
have been spending their vacation
with homo folks, have returned to
Medford to reauma studies at the
public sohool.

Mr. and MrB. J. W. Smith were
pleasantly surprised on Doc. 31 by
tho arrival of thoir son, George,
whom they had not seen for thir-
teen years Mr. Smith, Jr., is a
prosperous farmer, of Idaho, hav-

ing resided near Boise City for a
number of years. He will return
to Idaho after a few weeks visit
with home folks.

The Beat Prescription for Malaria
Chill mid Fever In a bottlo ol Unovi'a

Tonic It la nlmnly Iron and Qui
nttio In u tunloloHS form. No euro, uo pay
Prion 60 conla.

Wootlville Items.

After two weeks vaoation, school
commenced again Monday.

G. W. Owings is in Meilford as-

sisting his noptiew in the Elite Stu-
dio.

Frank Gorqline, of Placer, made
his sister, Mrs. J. E. Cox, a visit
during the holidays.

Chas. Smith and family hsve
moved to town to reside. Mr.
Smith is employod on the seetiop.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ketohum
and son and daughter, Master How-
ard and Miss Ada, were visiting;
friends here Sunday.

Lee Cox returned to Glendule
WednoBdny evening after two weeks
enjoyment with the home folks and
friends ot this plaoe.

Misses Addie and Mary and Mas-

ter Jones have been visiting their
grandmother, MrB. Birdsey, several
days the past week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Ken-worth-

Deo. '"28th, a son. ' The

Oil Harness, Saddles,
5end for Catalogue

TEST OF BIG GUNS.

Harbor Defeases of New York to Bt
Given Thorough Trial. .

ptdanUr FHtin Taafa Will
tfca Coparta mt Hmvw At- -

tha laian,
Within the past few days the war

department haa taken the firat atepe
toward carrying out what will be a
moat intereating teat of war material,
to take place In New York harbor dur-
ing the coming summer. The experi-
ments will constitute a thorough and
practical test of the adopted ajatem
of lire control as it ia technically
called; in other words, the direction
of the lira of the gtlna of a modern
fortification from ihe Urge
guns down to the Much rapid-Ir- e

guns.
One of the moat intereating point

to be determined is the relative mer;
its of the vertical and horizontal range
finders. A portion of the teat will
consist of Bring at targets, and this
will nataraUy be done with serrice
projectiles and powder. The object
of this part of the work will be to
determine how closely the range and
position 'finders have located the' tar-e- t

Ab other part of the teat, and with-
out qaeaUon the most interesting
from a speetaeular point of view and
thus to the public, will be that por-
tion wherein the navy win be naked to
cooperate. This will eonaiat in an
attempt on the part of one or more
war vessels to enter the upper har-
bor of New Tork unmolested by the
fire from the formidable forte on each
aide of the Narrows. In thia case the
fire from both contestant will be
with blank cartridges, though the
powerful aearchlighta of the fort and
vesaela will add realiem to the night
attacks. This part of the eoming test
will be quite similar to the maneuvers
conducted last fall in Narraganaett
hay. In which the value of the search-
light waa so well demonstrated that
congress at its last session appropri-
ated the sum of $160,000 to suppl)
them for New Tork harbor alone.

It ia anticipated that quite a dis-
tinguished party ni officials will be
present during the teata, including the'
secretary of war and possibly the y

of the navy. The teata will be
conducted under the general direction
of the board of ordnance and fortifica-
tion.

PERFORMS BIG MEDICAL FEAT

D. Sefca Lata Severa the Jmaralaa
eta to Save a Patleafs

Ufa.

An operation which constated in the
severing of the jugular vein was per-
formed by Dr. Stephen A. Luta. of
Brooklyn, on William A. Pothier. vThe
patient will probably recover. Mr.
Pothier haa been troubled for some
time with a diseaae known to the
medical profession as cholesteatoma,
but to the laity aa an abaeeaa behind
the ear. On Wedneaday last a slight
operation was performed to deter-
mine the exact location of the disease
and several incisions were made.

The abscess was found to be near
the jugular vein and the second and
more serious operation was decided
upon by the attending physician as
necessary in order to prevent the poi-
son from reaching the heart by means
of the jugulnr vein. The jugular vein
on the left side of the neck was sev-

ered and both ends were tied. The sev-

ering of the vein prevented all Dossi- -

jbilit) of impurities reaching the
neart. An operation somewhat simi-
lar to this one was performed, it is
Said, a short time ugo at the eye and
car hospital on Livingston street. r

Cats Husband Off with Ptre Dollars.
Mrs. Harriett B. Cooper, who died

April 8 ot her home, 891 Fifty-sevent- h

street, Brooklyn, practically cut hex
husband out of her wilt beeause he
is able to care for himself, and left
her estate, valued at $8,000, to hei
mother, Mrs. Susan Pepper. Mrs.
Cooper did not cut her husband oil
on account of any disagreement be-

tween them, says the New York Her-

ald. On the eontrary, she says he hai
been the best of men.

Mrs. Cooper's will is very short. It
reads as follows:

"I leave and bequeath to mother
this house at 291 Fifty-sevent- h street
and everything else, except five dol-

lars, which I leave to my darling hus-

band, who has been the very best of
men. I know he can make a living
for himself."

evening's entertainment.
Ton Know What Tou Are Taking
Wkn you lake Ijjore't Tantelm mill) Tonla
becau-i- too formula la plalolr printed onvery
iHillla tiowltiK tbat It la limply- Iron and Qui
nine to a laallaform. No Cure. No Pay. 60c.

Trail Creek Items.

J. G. Briscoe expects to start his
sawmill this week.

Geo. King, tho timber locator,
has returned to the valley.

Mr. and Mrs P. J. Fry were vis-

iting Mrs. Inlow Sunday.
Rube Murray, of Medford, is vis-

iting his cousin, Jesse Richardson.
David Irwin and John Mardon

made a trip to Gold Hill
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Simpson Wilson
made a business trip to Eagle Point
this week.

Mrf. Cantrell, of Redding, Calif.,
is here viuiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Wilson.

Jno. X. Miller, who has been in
Jacksonville for the past two week,
has returned home.

J. W. Berrion went to Medford
this week to visit his wife, who is
there tuking medical treatment.

Tho Pence & Winningham saw-
mill is running now and turning
out a superior quality of lumber.

tA gentleman from Washington
stopped at the Trail house Sunday
on his return from Elk creek, where
he had been looking after the pur-
chase of some horses.

We wou'd like to know why it is
that we do not get Tub Mkofond
Mail any more until Tuesday when
we should get it on Saturday. The
readers of thiB paper are always
greatly disappointed when they
fail to get the best paper published
in the county on regular time.

Fred Inlow gave a social dance
New Years evening, which was
largely attended, .th-r- e being
twenty-si- x couples present. A prize
was given the couple judged as the
best waltzere, which was awarded
to Mrs. Emma Stewart and Fred
Inlow. 'The second' prize was given
to Rube Mui ray, of Medford, and
Miss Maggie Wilson.

Me! ii. o o

Mature
' Babies and children need

proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something is

wrong. They need a little

help to jet their digestive
machinery working properly.

SO!?11
COD LIVER OIL

WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES otLIMCS. SODA

will generally correct this

difficulty.
If you will put from one-four- th

to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see
a marked improvement. For

larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to

age, dissolved in their milk,
if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the

baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It will show an effect
at once both upon mother
and child.

5. ind ft.oo, nil druggists.
SCOTT DOWNS, ChemlMi, Ntw York.
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count of the serious illntes of his'
mother.

Mies Zuda Owens, the primary
teacher in our pubho school, spent
the holidays with home folks on
Big Sticky.

Miss Nora Sydnw, who is teach-
ing in the Grants Pass public school,
spent her bo'iday vacation at home,
returning to her work last Saturday.

The Baptist evangelist, Rev. Hall-orof- t,

wbo wbb to have conducted
revival meetings here this week,
failed to get here. We have not
learned the cause of his not arriv
ing.

Mrs. Frank Amy, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ida Tschudy,
at PBgosa Spiings, Colorado, for
everal weeks, returned borne this

week. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Tschudy.

J. B. Williams, of Sams Valley,
Mrs. Fred Roper and John Wil
liams, of Grants Pass, and Oscar
Williams, of Oregon City, arrived
here Tuesday to attend the funeral
of their mother and grandmother.

Matilda Gray was born in Pat-
rick county, Virginia, June 7, 1828
and was first married to J. Martin
Of this un-o- two children were
born. Both the cbidren and hus-
band died, and on Deeember 5,
1860, she was married to I. B
Williams. There were four chil-de- n

born to them, one of whom
died in infancy. The other three,
J. 15., James R. and A.-L- . Williams
with her husband and one stepson,
I. F. Wi'liamB, survive her. She
died January 2, 1902. She became
a Christian at 13 years of age and
remained faithful unto death She
was upright, honest and truthful,
and her pleasant, genial terajer-ame- nt

woh-Uman- .friends whose
deepest sympathies are with the
sorrowing family in the hour of
their bereavement.

Among the social events of the
past week, one of the most pleasant
was given at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. J M Gibson, by their daugh-
ter, Mrs. I. C. Robnett, end Miss
Norah Sydow, who are accom-

plished boBtespes. The spacious
parlors were decorated with a pro-
fusion of rare and exquisite ferns,
potted plants, ivy and mistletoe.
The evening wbb spent in progres-
sive games, vocal and instrumental
musio and focial converse. Refresh-
ments which would have pleaBed
the moBt fastidious, were served
and greatly enjoyed by all present,
who were Prof, and Mrs. A. J
Hanby, Dr. G. B. Cole, Rev. E. B.

Iockhart, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Rob-

nett, Messrs. ThomaB Hamrick,
John Hamriok, Frank Manness,
Ed. Stromeyer, Misses Maude
Downing, Marian Hamrick, Lizzie
Gibson, Eunice Corum, Ella Stone,
Mary A. Mee and Norah Sydow.

WOLF SHOT IN BOSTON PARK.

Aalaaat Which Had Been at Larae
tor Two Year la Eaeteva

Cllr la Killed.

Officer Richardson, of the Boston
park police, shot a gaunt female wolf
In Franklin park, a resort frequented
by thouannda of people, late the oth-
er afternoon. The animal was one of
a pair of gray cubs that escaped
about two years ago from the
schooner Rlinstin while it was
moored at the foot of Congress
street, in the city proper. About a
year ago one of the wolves was seen
in Franklin park In a ledge, and an
officer shot it. The mats wu not
seen until ten days ago, when several
persons living in the vicinity of the
park said they had been frightened
by an immense gray dog hanging
around their hoaaes at night. The
police concluded it was the missing
wolf, and a watch was set, with the
result that it was killed. , ...


